
 

Catch Up Premium Strategy Review  

2020-2021 

Y7 Catch Up  
The literacy and numeracy catch-up premium gives state-funded schools, including special schools and 
alternative provision settings, additional funding to support year 7 pupils who did not achieve the expected 
standard in reading or maths at the end of key stage 2 (KS2). 
 
Coronavirus Catch Up Premium (Whole school)  
The Secretary of State for Education is providing financial assistance in the form of the coronavirus (COVID-
19) catch-up premium for the financial year beginning 1 April 2020.  
For maintained primary, middle, secondary and all through schools, £80 is allocated for each pupil aged 4 
and over recorded in Reception to Year Group 11 in the October 2019 school census. 
 
Allocation 

Year Purpose of Grant Allocation 

2018-2019 Y7 Catch Up  £11,777 

2019-2020 Y7 Catch Up  £13,997 

 

The planned expenditure for the Catch Up Premium is in line with the whole academy Pupil Premium 
Strategy. The strategies are aligned due to the whole school foci determined. 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/scaled-scores-at-key-stage-2
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/scaled-scores-at-key-stage-2


 

Barriers for Learning (Pupil Premium Strategy) 

 In-school barriers (issues to be addressed in school, such as poor oral language skills) 

C. Reading ages & Numeracy skills on entry for some pupils are lower than the expected level.   

 

2019-20 & 2020-21 Desired outcomes  

Desired outcomes and how they will be measured Chosen Action / Approach   

1. Improved Reading Ages  
For reading ages to be in line with their peers, 
through making rapid and accelerated progress.  
2. Improved Numeracy Skills  
For numeracy skills to be in line with their peers, 
through making rapid and accelerated progress. 

 The formation of a nurture group of size 15, to allow for small group and more focussed 
teaching for each lesson across the curriculum.  

 Within each curriculum area, Reading, Literacy and Numeracy will play a huge focus and be 
prioritised.  

 Ongoing intervention during tutor time. 
 Accelerated Reader across all KS3 
 Love to Read – 121 reading  
 Reading tutor & librarian working in small groups 
 Numeracy focus in tutor times.  
 Revamp of numeracy starters 
 Setting of groups within maths lessons  

 

 

2019-20 Review of outcomes  

Due to coronavirus & school closure, it was not possible to monitor pupil progress at the end of the academic year.  

 


